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'No Reason for Panic1 Report Shows -

C©URIBIWdtmNAI,
%ursday, April # 186*

Catholic SehooiIiOite Year0^kA.*#^ NiiHc^chpols
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Atfehersbleold pastlr lij|| stt^ fo»e to bis eteir.
nal rewaritisedto tmbikiStigpMtmdM js^lrt i |>^*i
ish." H^stood by hii
villis^mW'^^^^^t*-^
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Few
vlctionor
there Is • parfeft wgatottoiii fdr W®0(>0
Brownies, Boy aM4$ri:$«dttk iTSiim ^ Ij
ity for youngsters, Jfotbers Chi),ftosar|SobMy t # ifio
women, Men's Club and -Holy Nattie Society fof the
men, and, of course, the bowling league. And Just In ease these do trot ^o^dfejnjjirii_
activity, the diocesan directory lists 104 other organltations and thi national Catholic alman|c„cowits
another 229 national organizations — Including a
Catholic Aviation League, a Catholic Petroleum.

HI
in

Guild and the Crusade for a More Fruitful Preaching
end Hearing of the Word of God, Inc. (abbreviated to
CFAMFP end HOTWOG)*

m

Then there are also the International Catholic 'organizations.

It

A New Jersey priest wvttlhg in a recetit Issue
Of U.S.,Cath>TIcTrlap2hre said? ^M^yoae-whO-alarts.^
a new organization in the Church to do away with all
existing clubs and 'Societies will be well on Ids way
toward canonization."
Claretian Father Stanley M. Grabowskl obviously
thinks there are too many organizations in the Church
—many of them competing against each other.
Although some lay societies have their importance
and usefulness, he said, ''Catholics must choose the
best means available and concentrate their efforts without dissipating their energies in various groups often
working for the same goal but in competition with one
another."
Asserting that some of t h e traditional parish
societies have lost much of their impact, Father Grabowskl maintained that "too many are still answering the needs of a 19th Century world, now nonexistent,"
"They are trying to carry on in the same way today
as they did 40 years ago," he wrote. "Others are so devitalized they have to depend upon meetings featuring
•hot dogs and beer for the men and tea or coffee for the
ladies with a short film or guest lecturer to attract the
members."

;&
r,

Father Grabowskl said that the problem of having
"irrelevant" Catholic gfftups could perhaps be solved
by having the laity and priests "work together in the
Job of transforming and divinizing the temporal order,"
"To accomplish this, new a n d continually changing foxms will be needed," he added. "Old organizational patterns and approaches may have to give way
even at the risk of disappointing'loyal and faithful
members of existing groups.
"The job to be done is too important to b e frustrated by tender sensibilities and jealous guarding of
personal privileges."
During these days of the Vatican Council when the
world's bishops are up-dating the Church itself t o make
it more effective in the modern world, certainly members of the numerous organizations in the Church
should do some honest soul-searching to decide how
best thev too can adapt themselves with the Church to
the needs of the present era.

lie school eighth gride groups."

New Vol* ~ <NC> — Archbishop wwrenca I Shebah has
said he*e'e* no reason for panic
about the future of parochial
*ihooH, Respite the vigorous
wttlcftm they* face today in
wme quarter*,
.The ArchblglTo^ of Baltimore
*ald that a major study uphelda
,the competence Of Academic in*
ttructipj in parochial"*sflioo!*,
that the shortage of slster-teach»
crs ia'n'ot a decline, but a temporary interruption hi {he flow
of nunc to clas8rooms"ari"l 'that
the/ financial* tupden doe* not
warrant pesshni&W.''
Archbishop Sheban, who made
his observation* in'the April 4
America^ bagazlna: it national
Jesuit weekly <revlewt is a Wide*
ly known commentator on education.
He Is both former chairman
Of the US, bishop* Department
of Education of the National
Catholic; Educational Association.
The Archbishbp, taking note
of the criticism of Catholic
schools, said he is not concern*
cd when defects are criticized
and constructive proposals for
improvement put forward.
But he added; "What causes
us apprehension Is that jpme
of otfr'^wW people [should at*
tack the very existence of the parochial schools, as If they had
become an unbearable burden,
,d*aggbig- tfiek Church down, Jmwedlng Tier progress and pr*
'venting her from fulfilling her
mission to the people Of this
country."
'*
Archbishop Shchan, In making his response to charges that
the quality of educaUon in the
schools Is poor, pointed to the
1963 publication of a .study giving comparative performances '
of eighth
grade public and Catholic"1 school students who took
the Science Research Associates
high school placement tests in
1059 and 1960.
The authors of the study, he
reported, concluded that on a
nationnl basis In 19S0, "Catholic school eighth grade group*
showed slgntficahtly h i g h e r
levels of achievement in three
curriculum areas than did pub-

The Archbishop wwte**"Th« '
1050 test?, 'administered to $!.•
000fehtldrehof public *ehools7
and 60,000 of parochial schools,
showed that the group Wont the
patachiaL-.achools-Ji'hJtt SUB d_a. mean Jn'a^el'aulva.lelitonle Jew
higher than the other sample,
"'The iflfflrtestt, administer-ed t6 120,000 public School students' arid 100,000 from parochial ichoojlsr showed that the
catholic school students, scored
about one-half * year higher ort-

an Hcwasi in fhej number^)* r
their achievement tests in Jah«
vfcaching
gister*.V
~gu*g*,s arts' artthmetie and'
reading
"I do net mean that th* supi
ply will meet the derajwd in the
" *The'iprel*te said that the ap«
fore*eeahle futuM? but the, pfeparent decline In the number
I believe, is not nearly**
of Sister* available a* teacher* f ., ture,
d«rk as some have thought f it
_ JsJdufi chiefly to. two decisions;
»esess«^-w^ai*4^|tp^es!^
ip aW"upn$ io ger-^nt oF~ *"writes.
<^ ti
>
each major community to oVer*
jseas missions and to" hold hurls * j Archhis^hop Jlhehan also said
back-front ihe- cjaasroom-unbi-^
a "fiHaijeial "burden exists^hutr"
they .have conyileted their eduhe expressed confidence that
cation,
_ , _uv _ _ _ _
patents will make sacrifices HO,stipport the schools *nd that reHe said that there fcfno ireat*
lief in the form of tax credits
guaranteed by*>faeF«ijjeheral
son to doubt the future w|U «el

or other public ald^'may not biT"
so-far away artt seemed 4 few, year* *8>"
, ^
The prelate also said he dq« t
not teheve all children should
attend neutral public .school*
'and set their teUgiott* instrut^tion-4«n^^^i3BrdraterriH3feof±H.
Christian Doctrine.
The_Conh'ateinity, he said, If
"jusf-as-importaMMs the parfl^
!j-4i«i school/' tut |t 1» "J»ttatt
""adeiunte "substitute for rellgli$va tendency to limit religion^
ous education/'
t
J

$mm$lmm)mmiii)iMmwH^

rrfest km Greater merest m;U»fNl*
Geneva ^ (NC> >~ A priestexpert on irftematlonal affair*
has called on Catholics to take
Tgreater interest in United Nation* statement* and warned
that a proposed U.N. declaration on religious intolerance
may not he satisfactory.
,

eat among Christians and especially among Catholics."
He' laid the de^aratfarTfcp—
bated by the. Human Rights
Commission concerned a matter
Of Utmost importance since it
will become the standard by
"wfach TherUNrwimudge t o r ture cases of religious discrimination, He added that if is likely to, hi, the:basl?.used, bynew,"
couhtrieriorinelrxoh'stitutioha
*tar"'well-ii tt in international
treaty which will legally bind
the nations that sign i i

father Henri de Riedraatten,
Q.P, advisor to the Intern*^onateathjj}lc3nformatlOtt.C|n-, ;
%tmg^-rfreatent
issp-fei-' sentatlve of the Holy Seaf^fi*'*"*"
ternatlonal conferertceTSi speWr
In a Interview on the proposed ;
U.N. declaration. . ;„ _ „ „ ^ _
^p^BfhjeM^I• a--aahgeF^itherde> Itiedmatteri pointed ontjT
The Human Right* COrnml*.'••that i h ^ text • wbicinwlti~w-slon of the U.N. failed to com*;,
plete action on the declaration r :adopted inay- practically:; $&,firm the ^pinion that religion
. at its meeting that enied |4ircH
.la-aV-inere subjective pheno-18. partly because Of delaying
riienott, Jor which goyemmenta .
tactics by communist hltlonK,!
The Soviets and their '%llte*,-f . fehertliy- show respects bill the
U.N. observers said, sought tcjj
exterior matfRitatJohs oTwhich?
prevent any U.N. document ' are kept undef; state control for
safeguarding religious fjreeddpi
the sake of public order or edra>
At the same time, they tried td
mon good.
'.
havV^he proposed'aeclaJratlori
"Religion
cannot'be
comparso worded as to equate religion
ed with other private opinions.
with "nonrellgious belief" and
Religious belief i s transcendSpell qut the right to carry on
ental and inform* the whole life
atheistic propaganda.
of the faithful. With religion
man's destiny Is at stake. And
Father de Riedmitten said:
for this reason man's right to
"Even though they do not have
religious freedom is .basically
.His samj_du^.jignjftcance as
prior to therightS-.o|the State.'*
notional legislation, the discusFather de RIedmatten Insistsion .of ,International .instrued that religious and other freements by ihe U.N. should cerdoms cannot be sufficiently
tainly rouse more active interconsensus and by the recogni-

Old Proverb
Soys 'No Boa'

ram

Kampala, Uganda—(NC)—In
this country there Is an old
proverb that goes: "Eka egwana
musajja na bbi" (in a home
there should b» wua and husband).

tq a^mere matter of freedom
of thought,, then if vy*U be said
that the state is the ultimate
u
Iit-Other^0rd$^-he-eohr-jUdge-of-what4s-po*mitted-«ndtlnuedf "if the declaration on
what is not, where religion Is
religious freedom which is how
concerned . . . It Will mean that
being dl«us«ed, doe* hot heed-^-- fifiedom_ofireligion if xecqgnlsteljgion in its essence, if there
ed or granted must he severeHhr-a^ndencr^o-HralHwllglon—-—ly-contrOlled-by^he-state,"
tiott by thef state Qf certain principles, *

•imirmiirjiimmimrai3mu;taniia

\ Triple Attack
On Alcoholism

The proverb w»s pointed out
by Father P . Mjfflmulekule, a
professor »t Ggsba Seminary
here, as proof thlt-tnonogamy is
a traditional belief in Uganda,
and polygamy is a more recent
> acquisition.
To drive his point homa he
quoted toother: "Naamaka »blrye afa enjala".(He who has
two homesteads lj likely to die
of hunger).

New Orleans—(NC)—Trtltment of alcoholism demand* a
three-pronged attack involving
body, mind and soul.
.. This « u the message given
to priests from throughout tfi»
country attending the sixth annual Pastoral Institute on Alcoholism which met her March SiApril L

Courier-Journal

Jf»hton Brisolara, executive
director of the Committee oft
Alcoholism for Greater New
Orleans, said that unless all
three areas—body, mini and
soul ^ are in working Order,
there ts little hope for iueceaa
la coping with alcoholism.
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Treatment of the body 1* necessary, he said, "to ^overcome
the physical tensions, nervousness ahd nutritional factor* involved id this compulsive addiction."
'

Hrafctf «f 0,. AiiH
B a n i i •* CtitiUUMH
knS Oil CMktlle Pc«M
AiiorI«U«\. 8»tacrtV»r
t* K-U4»»J CsikklU
W»ll«f4
C«n»«r«Ac«
K«wr Sfrrt». R»«t«>««r if***-*"*
Ic*. Pdkll,h»d frtrj Th^nHnj Wy t>»
BochM((r C»thollt Prt« AM«cl»U»fU
MAIN OFFICfi-H Bet*—Itfcki* <•
« 1 « . R«*»Ut, N X U i t t

^Itttairtd must be treatedrh*S»id, "to dispel the fears, laxities, guilt, resentfulnes* and
l»HBJr of inadequacy which
prevail in the alcoholic* ihink>
itiirt& create a healthier atfe
tule and a sound evaluation of
Rise's elpabilities as well as deficiencies, in order to adjust to
rttlity, with the deep convic-

KWWRA OTFICK - « T « « « « * •
Bldf. Llk. S t KB. «-»»»• n »-»«»»•
Ent«r»i M dtconi d i m MttWr U
t l » Pitt OttM »ti B*c»tiUf,
N.T..
nwaan%«f iitkos
t

««lrj<l m i w Ui«, Act «t C M -

tion that • the «woHd ts not
against* the alcoholic."
The soul require* treatment*
h« added, "to clarify God's portion In life in geierai, and particularly in the alcoholic's lire;
HI* forgrratss of sins; His interest la each humid being'*
welfare, and U instill God'*
rote Tn the malnteliSe* if sobriety."
The priest, Brisolara said,
doubtless .plays ah important
role in the detection and treatment of atcoholism." ^>

VaUeaa Cfty — (RN$ *~ t*bpi Paul Vt is i h p f a at %*
offered an Easier Sunday M|M facing a crowd of more
than iO0 ( obi ileman* and pilgrim*. T i e Mist was celebrated it A temporary altar placed on the steps Of S i
Peter's B.sillci. Earlier he h i d celebrated ah Easter
Mass in the Church of Santa Maria delTOllvo id Setter
cimlBl, f working cJtii community ju*t outside Romei

Diocesan Historian

F4therTBcrnsrd J. Lcnsti of
Miyhew IWke, Minn., alto emphazued the part the priest
play* in the team approach to
alcoholism.
Father Lenin, who for It
year* has given annual retreat*
and days of recollection for
ateohaiita. Ktrgyed the help the
priest Ctrl give tht alcoholic a*
Traplrifual father;
-r
"The priestr' h* said,'"will
find-that mos£ alcoholics respond, to such eneourlgement
m&~W 4 result wm;Mt-ohB,
fee bettor able to maintain their
BObHtty, but, will be k real asset
t o the -paHsh and to th*
ehurch.»*

" ,g*thef SoMtiicifafaall i>i St,fifirnard's^eM- '
fctirft wn& i* Wfitin^;tiieflislffiy of the ItochesterjDio^ ,1
em* ail Wsik &fa M£ l h ^ # 0 ii# ikmt , *:
Meo^#jt^tactlu%Jitfifc^^^
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ter^for p^ilciu%,iriii»8jfcinteha^^eatroithe
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and he's been hack again., more te^entiy. He Semlufrlangoage-lliialea and Afrlcjul ItttdljKf* a i h # should hjelp: mW «ri*st» for. thai* *
*..„ ^ . t i.!.Mi«•iLiSf^.*. wj^ifati-," te**K-i • • •- .
••,'>- .•-•-• •::::•--i
.. ^frffiodO* bro^ersVvHl«hopiSkahdar of AMBt;
The future ol CafhoUcism h feypt, ^ 6 ^ m * m ^ k m \ ^ m i d t i m
„. ^ J ^ S l O T S ^ S a & f f i f t ^
I .• ihd .guperlor
M^^i^WmSSBbf^
__ which has been'hfiWd down #-c>ul|tl®'
[»'»fathersabo'k^. jatffiisiserisfe^«t,the Vatican
ing
two millions and perhapictmjtiderftly ^^o.
ttofonun^ortheOrmodoxqopta.BS^
^ ^ during:
^ mthe
^ cehtttty'
^ T mloSiowh
m J ^ . wpW
S * eMm l ^r W^* » l&e d l^y : *%p l eMW W
^ - ^ S ^c ^Wn W
^ cmS o^ l ^^ l M
u l ^o ^^ r ^
S
taorA
•*
• 'they
• • • " lbi.She iiggwt
.f^:$atrict
: •^••>---*.j.-'V^
muaity in *a«r; losiem at»t*c
"M>se effortV'4f .thf.-^fti^of^&ri»> t* '•'•^i-'^ia^oWi-'ii
By DR. GARY HacEOIN

Former* than isoo ^ ^ e ^ e i ^ n ^ ^ ^
:
of
Omar inWd thi
— the Caliph
jayebeeh
r., » « t ^ t ^ - S r i 4 f ! S S ^ ^

^U^ft^fiX^.ZX2tW£"

S«^V«,.?2SHE£ ^
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*««* theoltfgith*
tm.mM&tt*oi
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'JJ^^m^ji
x ..v^-a^,-
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we«»lfUctffi:thtiOjirtecenttiry

s^&pii-ymiMim *nt.

C^eraion would teqtufe one, sii^ie^rtl
.by Africans that C*thollc
thafiil
ihxl^tto-rlte piacflcev a retard to>«|«
sbntluin
that
continent,
are
*l
50 years, to re-enter the*conomic and cultural. fytot.rteeaisth will confirm that -ro* COpts
a*%t4|H«f li^|c*X #e»
life
of
the
country.
-&
Others
do'not
ih
fact
hold
Wfhfngs
^>ijThe Littlte Flower — St. Theresc of the Child Jesas
They are now starting an impressive Spir- dettned by the Council of Chalcedo>;$r 451. the^
entered the Carmelite Convent in Lisieux, France at
itual and intellectual revival of the Coptic. • But an essential «bgi in the pr6r$* iftht and thV«»^*li%liry;i*
the age of 15. Her simple but heroic religions-life of Church.
rtsiderr^tthiinariins.
V |
development of learning within these ehiKFche* 120
hard to turnm)livel tot
nine years was dedicated to saving souls and t o prayto
enable
thefn
to
establish
in
a
scienpfie
ana
Coptic leaders are extremely conscious
have to set tfiSdeat goals, rlor forsTla.
ing for priests. The yojnng Carmelite longed to' lead of The
bow much f they hare lost through their tasiotion-free Atmosphere the precise \(content
her hidden life of prayer In at pagan land, but illness. long isolatjoaitrom ths rest-of,Chrlrtlantty, Of flieir falthi__
__
__
kept her In France. Yet to well did she fulfill the es- ffintt
S t t i S S ' i Ll l S i to Cairo, I wa* able to visit the Coptic
sential vocation of a rrdssioner^that in~1927, t w o years - ecomlnlcal
- i S a ^ l ^and
f t bsocial
S f services.
2fi&2M? g^M^-*t*Htiti*
n^er:^^-t^etr:hi|l^
>""
with'the
Coptic
Orthodox
seminary.
Estabafter her canonization, Pope Plus X I declared her
-/", visited lished on a modest scale in.the tabs 1650s", starting a $ye*r coarse of. philoso]
Bishop /^must, -who ts in charee,
patroness of all missions. Together with our Blessed the United States to attend the Evanston It is Bishop Samuel's principal-tool for cul- theolog?i,
Among Catholic* thi vie* is growin* that iSUndown during the month of .Rvmaah*n.''t'
conference of the World Council of Churches rural revival It has sections for Coptic studies,
Lady and St. Joan of Arc, she i s patroness of France.

Patroness Of France

^"••f.
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